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a religicus body-tliemselves derraying tha expern. hi
ses ariaingê froin tlîo support of tlîeir clergy andn
otiier coîitingeîîcies. This is probably the nearest S
approncli tîmatctii liemeade toa îiîrcly volusîtery s
churcli-to a body ofîîîien defrayiuig by tlicir volisin- t
tary contributionq, the exputises of the religious e
privileges tliey enjoy. N'et, ai*en in thîis gase, it t
la apparent tlîat tliis religious body only dues so n
iti part. WVithoutti th iisionanice5,its religion hiat e
been a blaiîkc; and iii gu fur as it pays not tlîe pecu.I
niary outlay iiecetsey t'>t the exiatenca anîd senti- t
ingz fortit of thicte inissioiîeries, its own voluntary
conitribuitinis defray nut tue expeiîses, of the sys. i
terin ofreligion wlîiclà it eîijoys. IVhiat new haveJ
these înisoionaries cost? ite question is difficuit
te answer. It 'vere a fa-lacy te rcckon the niere ex-
penses alunie of the iiaiintenanccand cducatioiî,aiîd
sendiiig forth, of tia inidividuel iiissionary. Ta ap
proxiinate te tlie actuel expenditure, wve mnust cou-
aider, te liowv mny tihi-sidq, lîundreds of tliou-
sands, nay milliiii, the gospel miust bie eflbctively
preaclicd ira aiiy lanid, befure you can rcasonably
expect ta gatlier ont of tlie coniminiity, men pos.
sessed of the zeul, and talenit, end patienlce, neces-
sary to fortn, 4nd cîîd forth thze 'succpasfiil mîission
ary. WVe will not atteînpit sttel ant estiate, but in
5o fer as it is brouglit laefore us ini whiat we have
nexe. tu raiîiark. If mnissionis te the heatiien bia
lield te belan? ta, the voltintary systern, becatise
tic contributionis te tîcir support, citlier by church-
es or i 'ndividuali', are volitiîtary,it nuisit bie confess-
ed tIent thie systei is deplorably delicieot. Tite
fact, tlîuuglî a melaîîclo y cite, cehînot he deîiied,
that, tlîoîig more than five sixtlis of lie eartlî bas
long been overspread witli peupla destitute of re-
ligion, and thiongli for the last two or titrec liun.
drei ye *ars thiese regions have lain open te mîissioni-
aries, yet uic tliey stîli rcmain unclîristianized-
peints oîîly, liere eîîd tuiera, appearing illuimînatingr
the deep glouni Of lieatlîeristî thiat darkens 80 mna.
py lands.

TIo turfi lowever Çrnm a case neeessary te bie
.-statcd, but whlicli is an)ly distantly connected witit
the inatter in biand, te cases that are immediately
cotinectedl witlit-to cliurcies suicl as tlîalndepen-
dents and Methodists iii ZngL-tid,aiid the Seceders,
in Sentland, wiîo are held furth to us ne examples
cf tlîe .Iicicncy of t lie vol antary system. And let
,us enqiire,uit thîe first place,huw fur thîe men wlîo
in tliese cases uîiited tu lormi thenîsulvcs iîîto, reli.
gious comînuîiîties.,actually thiemselves paiti thîe ex
penses Of tilIet religion i l ivas aniolig tiien,
wlien so uniteti. Nowv, it is îiaterious that the mua-
jority cf tîzese lied Leen nîcinhers of une or othier of

'the national churclies, andi trom thzeni hail imbibeti
.tus~rrelgias kowldgepn~ f~~uu~.Tiler re

gion wa. consequently the ofrfipring of these
tiol c1urc es, anti mot of any voluntnry system.

ome iiîdeed in Eîigland-for ipi Scotiand tliere was
carce One-jýnned tlîemselves to these bodies et
licr irot formaition, over whom reliLginus feelings
mnl convictions hud flot previotioly bail ans' perccp.
ible sway. Yet even these ied learnedsomietliing
ft wliat religion %vas, and lied been prepared for
~iîîbrac*ing, it, by the national churches. They bail
Lcsowni speculativcly, but still they lîad lcnown,
lie great religiaus truth@, wliicle long rAdia-
itig frain tliese sources, had fixed thetnselves
n tie generel convictions cf thse land, and werc
known to bce recognised as verîties by tlîe mass of

tlue goodad ra througliout it. Tiiese dissen-
ter. froî1n hie ntiontîal clîîîrclies sought flot te make
a newv religion, but to improvo the oit]. Ettheras
tie Metiiodists in Etigland,tliey tlîought that thero
was a deficiency orzeal ini the admninistrations Of the
clîurcli, or, ns tlîe Seceilers ini Scotiand, ami tbe
Iîîdepcndents in England, tlîey conceived that somte
ploint in the government of tha clîurch was wrong
and teîîded to corruption. But it is very certain,
iliat 'vicîî any of tese bodlies first met, baid tlîey
.askedl t.hemselves tie question, wlience is the mna-
terial, the substantive medium through whose
zegeticy we rcceived tliet religion which te among
us, thotîgli tlîey îîiigJît have lookecl round in va-
nious directions, they muîst have et Iength turnea
tlîeîîselvcs to the national claurcli. Tlîey could
not theîî be styletd voluntaries; if by that terni we
mean to desigiiete tliese who pay by voluntary
contitnbution tlîe pecuniary outlay tiiet has beec
înicurred by the infusion into tliQm cf the religious
knowvladge and~ feelings they posspss.

Again, frami tha moment tliat any of these forin.
cdt theinsel ves inte a separate roligious community,
tic operation of the systemi into wlîich a regard
for theïr well-being leil tlîem, lias in Teality been
contincally more and more divesting thein cf that
voluiîtary clieracter wlîîch tlîay prohably beliaved
tlîey wera assuming. No sooner have they se.
riously turned ilîcir thouglîts on whet is for ilie
good of a clitircli, than they have unavoilably been
led to do ail tlîat iii tlîem lay, te tarin tlîemseles
into great cstu&islnens-into systeens intending
te opertçt,and tlierefore provicling the metais for
operating, on successive <renerations. Tiîay have
Provided. clxurclics; Çma parsonagres ne comma-
Jious and durable as possible, calculatcdl ta las,
îot for une, but fur maiîy agree. Tlicir ,education-
al establishunîts have been on a uimilar plan. If
Uiay have flot becaine national ,churches, it is not
because tlie3 have m~ot cndeavoured tg beconie sucli,
but because tîey have flot beenable to mtake theai-
ibtlvcs aucli. Each o! these cliurchies balievedtlthat


